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(jr>.l|L-f -^^ TV —* YQURWANTADVERTISEMENTS I^~I~? A E>TVJ^\/''A'/^IMriOfNErf To THE GALL,8 a.' .m, to 10 p. m. K^li^AKl>l I oO^
MALE HELP WANTED

V ;,-. _\u0084,, :̂ ": \u0084\u25a0\u25a0 J..fo>ntJL-'a'-.^-'-v .
DOUGLAS S not SE. Tas =Rarrinon st. near ad-

New open; 200 bur flni*B*4rm*.: reeding rm.; :

.\u25a0;\u25a0: hot water: roosis 25ej 1.26, $1-50 w**k.i^ yfl

HIGH grade - subscription'- solicitor Atot •? special
\u25a0 Work to city: steady week: salary to right

party. Bos . 2864, Call. ,

iIIOH CLASS meehanlo can regtoter for position;
,Ho : fee. CITIZEX'g ALLIANCE, TOGUrosd

w»7. iOakland,\u25a0; o*l. *_\u25a0::; c- --• •~ -.:\u25a0.\u25a0.- -\u25a0 \u25a0 >-- \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 ].\u25a0-:;' -„::
AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing/Motor En- !

Sneering, Schools, .r.rth \u25a0 and Adeline «U.,' Oak- I
nd.*;.- ".,,;.-- i.:':,-*;-5 .>f--'"--V.- :-.,*\u25a0, -.-...: -', '\u25a0\u25a0"A

LKAftN tbe barber trade; wages while learning.'
\u25a0>.- Cat. \u25a0Barber• Collage. 145' 8d ; at.; below Mission. j
MEN and •\u25a0 boys " wanted. > ILLINOISr I'ACiriO

OLABS 00., 18th and ata. .\u25a0,;-;* : ;r » !
SOLICITOR Iwanted ',\u25a0 young |man,! good I appear-

s.: ance. Apply iL*rkln at. .::-•":>'-;--.•:."

FEMALE HELP WANTED \
aaaaa—Young women -wanted aa operators r by !

\u25a0 the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company; j
I. -\u25a0' moat Ibe Ibright, 1 neat lin | appearance, between |

the agts of I" and 23 yeara, of fair education ': and unquestionable character. ": « . ]
I LIGHT WELL VENTILATED OPER-
i ATING BOOMS. v> ? K.H.. -'-.-;>"\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. i^.f,

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS. .>;
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-•: INO. •\u25a0'\u25a0 - --- - • :

\TPERMANENT POSITIONS.
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE., - For - foil-' particular* call \u25a0at ' the iOperating ;

*• School, > Telephone • Office, 2015 Sutter r at. \u25a0 cor, - ncr Pine. \,:.s\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0, .*.-,-.;*!>- ':/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;: r -. -•; ..••; ? \u25a0: "l,~ \u25a0 S-i

SALESMENAND SOLICITORS
THE SAN FRANCISCO LIFE want* two more Al;

tneu of experience and ability to amlst In writ-
B ing Ithrough IKtockholden | and \ later *to Ibecome !
'fdlatrkt! managers: : men %of this caliber only,';
I and \u25a0 who ! de»lr» % to! stay ? With -;good % territory, i
Ineed *apply J *confidential. #; Addrcaa '• or s call ion '

\u25a0;- Director of Agencies,; Horn* Offlat, 67 Poat at..- Tth floor.
"A lire ?aid* i line" ? goea ?to . th« • fnrnltore. hard- !

ware and toy trade aalesmen; now making $150 |
\u25a0 per month: wire I for; proposition. BTBEATOB ,
Ji MHTAL BTAMPINO 66.,jPeorla. "i lit. {
SALESMAN—Firnt i clana '? men i for city *proposi- i
f-jtlon/good salary.? Apply bet. 10 and 12 a. in., ,

Wllllamg bldn.. room vTOfl^a: •; "-vV, i ;;

A FEW; rery good Iexperienced! aollcltors | for SAN ;!
&rRANCISCO GUIDE BOOK AdTertis>lo«. HANS-

rOED ADVERTISrXO CO., 268 Mkt., rtn. 216.1
—Live •alK'mcn for subdlTlnloo; big j

money to the right man. C. W. MEDLEB,
475 Pine it. \u25a0

(

WANTED—An Al hlirhlclaaa' salesman;: one who
\u25a0 baa sold Ilife1itMorance nicceaafully preferred;
#t*lt». phone number. Box* 3201. Call office. ,r*\u25a0>,

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS—Wonderful : opportunity. Act quick. [

'\u25a0"\u25a0• Sell "Ambrew" concentrated ; beer \u25a0\u25a0% extract;
'makes REAL GENUINE Intoxicating beer,

Hright at home, by1 adding water; f aares 1 100 per
11cent IBREWER'S IPRICE: $ NOT NEAR-BEER:
' v not s substitute, bat wreal s •lager ;>.beer: •»% NO

LIQUOR LICENSE jREQUIRED; small % pack-
J:*age, f carry « w«ek'a?* supply, flellrer mas «• you

\u25a0J: sell; "AMBREW IS THE CONCENTRATED
• INGREDIENTS OF > REAL 1LAGER>;BEER;
Isame I materials' uaed iby; all Ibrewer a for brew-
i ing '• the ' beat Ibeer;.- big{seller: %enormous .*de-

\u25a0 mand; Ilarge Iprofits; \u25a0 just Isend i. postal; Iwe'll
\u25a0 aaow yon how to make money quick. AMERI-

CAN PRODUCTS CO., i Dept. 2057, Clncln-
na.ti. Ohio. :

ROOMS A BOARD OFFERED

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
.' ... '\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.•

Subscriptions and advertisements for The Call
will be received at the following city offices:

ST. CLARE McKELVEY ..... 1657 FILLMORE STREET
Open until 10. o'clock *r*ryatsltt

BLAKE'S BAZAAR ...!....... 1108 VALENCIA STREET
REGAL STATIONERY CO .3107 16TH ST. Nr. VALENCIA
SHAPRO'S, INC.....1303 POLK STREET, Nr. BUSH
PARENT'S STATIONERY 5T0RE...829 VAN NESS AY.

TREMAYNE'5.........'........ 2200 FILLMORE STREET
JACOBS 8R05.......... 16TH and MARKET STREETS
HALLIDAY'SSTATIONERY STORE 974 VALENCIA
MAAS* BRANCH. „......"'...... _

392 DOLORES STREET

OAKLAND OFFICE ........V.7........ 952 BROADWAY
Telephone;*— Oakland 1088 Home A-2875

ALAMEDA0FF1CE................. 1435 PARK STREET
SCHXEIDRR'S BOOKSTORE. , Telephone—Alameda 699

BERKELEY OFFICE. ,SW. COR. CENTER and OXFORD
Telephone*—Berkeley T7| Home P-20T7

|[^ §\u25a0L*? ptiip^li Place your wants in ;;

O^^ SriH§ The Call?s Classified J;;

yfp^^ ;h^ J!L;jP Columns where they :;"\u25a0

fe^i^^ be in front of The {iv;?-g^-" vl.** T-.lf: ri ;.\u25a0 \u25a0: WJiXyPO 111 ,irOlll/;OI JLIio \u0084

\u25a0....;\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0^'wlwLy;-.' Call readers. "

CALIFORNIA st.. 2528—Nicely furnished front
room; excellent bo«rd; piuwe, bata, $30; ratea
for two.

LADY •of "refinement;** trarifled, a «good house-
:keeper,f expecting to • take «a - bouse fn San

*'\u25a0 Diego.- would ilk<- •a s couple '\u25a0 to board Address
box 8850, % Call office. - -

I'IERCE ft., 815. nr. McAllister—B"nrn. row.,
bath, fin* neighborhood, excellent board; 2
people, $18 month each.

SEOKRE roomers and boarders through Dotno Di-
rectory, 822 Crocker building, 11 a. in.. 2 p. m.

SL'TTER st.. 1018—Large sunny front room, with
or without board; terms Tery rea»onable :

BUTTER St.. 2446—Sunny roooan with or with-
out board; reasonable. Mrs. Wallace. I'bone
Flllmore 1744.

VAN NESS. 563, cor. Golden Gate ar.—Neatly
furn., sunny rooms and board, f22.50 month;
all conreniences; also single rooms.

ROOMS and BOARDJWANTED^
LADY would like room and board In prlratfi

family for about $5 or |6 a week. Address
box 3835. Call office.

APARTMENTS
A—CASSIEL AND ITHIRIEL APT. FLATS. NE.

cor. sth ar. and Parnassus, near Affiliated Col-
leges and O. G. park. Take cars Nob. 6or 20.

SUPERB MARINE VIEW.
Most sonny and up to date apartment fiats In

the city; steam heated, hot water and Janitor
serrice; large open court with grass plots and
flowers between the two buildings.

EVERY ROOM ON STREET.
3, 4 and 5 rooms, with large reception halls

and rear norrh to each fiat.
PRICES FROM $35 TO $55.

Both buildings are sound proof; Just finished.
WILLIAM KOENIO. Architect and Owner.

COOK and second girl, same house, 2 In family.
for Reno,' 40 and $30:1 cook, small American
family,country, $46 to $50; | chamber maid, assist

\u25a0 one meal, city hotel, $30; 2 waitresses, coun-
' try hotel. $30 each; abort order cook tor small
'resort, country, $10 per week; housemaid,
American • family. $35: ja jpantry igirli for jcity
Institution, $25: 5 second girls for city place*.
$30 to $35; kitchen |maid, private family. $35:
waitress and parlor maid. 2 In family. $35: 100

( \u0084- housework '\u25a0 girls \ for: city iand icountry. ($15 ?, to
: $40.« Apply MISS PLUNKETT. 1836 gutter it.'

WANTSD, Immediately—Energetic hustlers who
appreciate the value of an opportunity to ban-
die the sale and distribution of the Beta?
Vacuum Cleaner In every locality In tb*
United Btates; cleaner has more powerful suc-
tion than electric cleaners; work* like carpet
•weeper; continuous suction; easy to operate;
cleana 12 inches In passing over the floor; ele-
gant in appearance; bent cleaner ever built;
beat propoaltion ever offered to agents. SE-
BRING JAMES CO.. McCormick bldg., Chicago.

ACME of Apartment Perfection at
THE CROBSWAYS.

Unlimited expenditure has produced a swagger
distinctlven«>ss throughout; among tbe innova-
tlona are the Pre-Cbatalan foyer and the Pom-
peiian roof garden: 2, 8 and 4 rooms, furnished
or not; steam heat; rentß $30 to $100. 191
Frederick st.; Hayes car (No. fl) passes door.

MEE TINOS—LODGES EMPLOYMENT WANTED
_^_^_

MAN and < wife want \u25a0 work, on ranch preferred.
Address box 8805. Call office. , , :

GOLDEN GATE Commander? No. 1«. K.
?.. 2186 Butt« St.—Special assembly ~\Tgn
THIS (MONDAY) EVENISO at 7:30 j|p
o'clock. Order of temple. All raters
courteously invited. Bt order of th«^com-
mander. THEO. FROLICH. Recorder.

AT MME. ANDRE. 1044 Larkin St.—First class
German or Bohemian cooks, $5O to $60: Amer-
ican cooks, $45-$4O: cook for institution. $35;
laundress, same place, $35; French second girl.
$35; French or German chambermaid and
seamstress. $35: seamstress by the day: nurse.
2 children, $23: chambermaid, botpl. sleep
home. $30; waitress and parlormaid. $35;
French nurse. 1 child. $35: French girl for
housework. $3fi-$25: second girls and girls for
housework. $85. $30. $25.

NURSE with 12 years' experience, nursed in the
largest hospital, wants confinement eases or
others: prices reasonable. 827 Turk et.; phone
Franklin 3WI.

AGENTS—SeII :our accident *policy,: for; $1*. yearly:
->. '• pays ; .000 \u25a0? death;?: $5;» weekly;?- benefit; & big

• seller; \u25a0 liberal - commissions; •..'\u25a0 exclusive t* terri-
tory. GERMAN COMMERCIAL ACCIDENT

-.. C0..; Newark/-N."J.;^\^..>,;r;>/-V\u0094 :-:\u25a0: \u25a0 "v\u25a0;.'\u25a0:-;CCir>ENTAL lodge No. 22. F. & A. M.-- -ML
THIS (MONDAY) F.VEXING at 7:SO«tfW
o'clock, first degree instead of the fee- /W
ood as advertised in the bulletin. By

order of the master. \u25a0

_ ,
WALTER O. ANDERSON. **?*.'

ON private place or ranch, carpenter and all
round mechanic; exp. In gen. work, also finish-
ing; reftnlsh furniture: thoroughly trustworthy;
age 80. ELLIOTT. 322 S. Ist st.. San Jose.

MAKE $5 a day and up; new household neces-
sity; constant repeat orders. Catalogue and
samples free. Van Buren Agents* Supply House,
2180 W. Van Baren St.. Chicago, 111.

HERMANN lodge No. 137. F. &A. M.— A
Called meeting THIS (MONDAY. -#%-

• EVENING. September " 11. at 7:30 JU\
o'clock. Dee. 1. By order of 'the' T:
W. m L. SCHUMACHER. Secy.

PLUMBER, licensed, wants work; owner can fur-
nish material; will do labor by day or coo-
tract; good references as to integrity and
workmanship; terms rery reasonable. - Box
3812. Call office.

WANTED^-Women ito work cm grapes ; near Sac-
' ramento; 4 light wort; t good -pay; season 45 to
, 60 1days. Inquire ' room 402. »Sheldon; building;

Ist ?and; Market sts.. from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
:. Monday. Tuesday ; and iWednesday.. t ]k, \u0084-'-, - ,

WANTED -Agent; BIG MONEY in every county
to sell Dr. W. A. M. Dunhar's veterinary rem-
edies. 1114 Ran Pablo ay.. Oakland.

KINO SOLOMON'S Lodge No. •L80. F. & A
A. M.. 1739 rUlmorp st.—First degree ]fV
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING at T:3O/^\
o'clock. HARRY BAEBB. Secretary.

POSITION requiring executive ability wanted
with firm or corporation by gentleman of ex-
perience; references furnished. Box 4010, Call
office, Oakland.

LADIES, learn hair dressing at CAL. SCHOOL
OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Culture; di-
plomas and formulas giTen; Individ, instruc.
967 V, Mkt. near Empress theater, bet. sth. 6th.

AGENTS, learn about the profits made supply-
ing perfumes to families. Address LEFFLER
A CO.. Indianapolis. Ind.

RICHMOND Lodge No. 375. F. A A. M. Mk
—First aT«. and Clement ft. THlS«s#m«
(MONDAY) EVENING at 7:30. Third /\^\
degre*. H. FOURXESS. Secretary.

POSITION wanted as belt repair man; can fur-
nish beat of references, both city and country.
Address BELTMAN, 2000 Grant ay., or pbone
Douglas 5879.

LADY of exceptional ability and good appearance
for special work; experience as subscription
solicitor or book agent helpful: steady work
and fair salary to right party. Bos 2885. Call.

ROOMS TO LET
i rrrwished AND yivrußßnghibi>__
COZY | home Ifor respectable 1 ladies, '1130 1Market- st. near Bth. under the auspices of the SALVA-

TION• ARMY;• elegantly furnished; I every ,mod-
\u25a0 crn convenience; |«team heat, ielectric light and
;;r elevator :> service; « spotlessly clean; f centrally

.* located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
•: 1 1849; -prices \ very moderate,' -, ranging \u25a0 from '25c
T per ; night \ op: % special z rates - by... the J week Hor
i;• montb. sj See matron, room 33. *;;^:;.'j.:X

a.T,TA lodge No, 205. I. O. O. F.— jOSSSSSS*
1 Officers and members are re- aSgSmtSSB

questM to attend the funeral
nerricos of our late brother. , ""_ -.\u25a0

,T\COB SCHAFFER, in Memorial hall. Odd
'Fellows' building, TUESDAY. Sept. 12, at 1:30
p. m.* : A. C. STEWART, N. G.

J. W. CANADA. Ret-. Sec.

POSITION wanted as salesman by young man
32 years old: prefer commission to straight
salary. Box 8814, Call office.

WANTED—Good-housekeeper, small family: sun-
ny room, good location: good pay for right per-
son: references required. Call at 175 Carl St.,
3 to 5 p. m.. or phone Market 2JW>.

POSITION as private secretary by expert ac-
countant; banker's reference: salary no object.
597 Dolores st. Phone Market 5090.

REFINED lady wanted to join advertiser In the
riding school business: experience not neces-
sary. Address R. J. STEPHENSON, St.
Helena. Cal.

PORTER wishes position; city references. P.
MILLER. 425 Franklin St.; pbone Park 7492. MAKE money writing short stories, or for news-

papers; big pay. Send for free booklet; tells
how. I'nited Press Syndicate, San Francisco.

DEWEY HOUSE. 4tn and Howard—All modern
conveniences; 800 rooms; 35c to $1 day, $2 to
$5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.

EDDY at., 823—Newly furnished, large, sunny
room. $2.29 week: hath*.pbone; also $3 room.

ELLIS ft.. 1062—Newiy furnished sunny rooms,
running water, bath, pbone; rent reasonable.

ELLIB st.. 92ft—Comfortable single rooms, nicely
furnUhed; walking distance; $1.26 to $2.50.

FELL St.. 854. near Webster—Excellently fur-
nished suite of 2 rooms; very neat and sunny;
also other rooms: very reasonable.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 754—Sunny, elegantly fur-
nished, parlor suit in modern flat; $4 week.

HOTEL ALEDA—AIIsunny rms., with or without
bath: reas.: call, investigate. 1457 Geary st.

St.. 064—Single rooms. 25c and 60c n
night; double room*. 50c night: $1.78 to $4 week.

HAIGHT st., 781—Sunny, bay window front room
in small private family: $12 per month.

HOTEL METROPOLITAN, 975 Harrison—Qniet
place: working people; hot. wat., b.; $1.50 wk.

HANDSOMELY furnished suite of rooms for man
and wife; use of parlor and billiard room. Box
394T.. Call office.

KEARNY st., 523—Suite of rooms with piano;
good business location.

LARKIN St., 1832. nr. Jackson—Sunny room,
bath. ron.: new apts.. flat; phone. Rent $10.

LIBERTY St.. 7, off Valencia near 21st —Sunny
suite with alcove: very reas.: refs.; phone.

NEVADA. 825 Van Ness ay.—Furnished rooms, $2
to $4 week: hot and cold water; transient.

OAK st., 716, near Fillmore—Sunny suite of 1
and 2 moms for housekeeping; fine single rooms;
hot water, telephone.

O'FARBELL St.. 1274—Clean, aunny, single rms..
$1.25 and $1.50 per week; free hot bath; phone.

SCOTT st.. 314, bet. Page and Oak—ln small
private family, large furnished, sunny front
room, 2 closets, running water; for 1 or 2.

TURK st.. 452 A—Lovely sunny front suite for 2
gentlemen in private home; bath, phone, all
borne comforts; no interference; walking dis-
tance; reasonable.

TURK St.. 822—Nicely furnished aunny front hall
and other large rooms, $8 to $10 per month;
bath and phone: gentlemen.

WEBSTER St., 325, near Haight—Newly fur-
nished sunny rooms; very reasonable; pbone
Market 2182; Height gt. can.

4TH St.. 233—Modern, sunny furnished rooms;
free bath: 2.V night; $1.50 a week up,

STH i«t.. 365—Furnished rooms: rnnnlng water;
$1.50 per week and up: also housekeeping.

SPECIAL NOTICES SETTLED man. with 3 years' experience as
owner and manager of a 77 room bouse, would
like position as manager: salary or per cent.
Address box 3869. Call office.THE annual meeting of the Odd Fellow*' Ceme-

tery Association will be held on Monday. Sept.
25 "1911. at 9 a. m.. at the office of the asso-
ciation. Point Txjboe ay.. San Francisco, for the
election of a board of directors and such otheT
business as may legally be brought before it.
By order of the board of directors.

W. E. LUTZ, President.
GEORGE PENLJNGTON. Secretary

FIRST CLASS buttonhole maker on vests wanted.
Apply at CHAS. LYONS'. London Tailor, 719
Market st.

CORNELIA? HOTEL APARTMENTS.
K^t*fi«41 \u2666, O'FARRELL -ST.V NEAR HYDE.

•I.i2. 3 AND 14 'ROOM fAPARTMENTS COM-
PLETELY v FURNISHED -FOR o HOUSEKEEP-
ING.! $33 >TO $I*. PER MONTH; REFERENCES
REQUIRED.-"-, ::::-,ri-vVv-- r:---;--..,-: \u25a0 , * - ...-1.. <-

AAA—THE CLAREMONT.
1456 Jones st. corner Jackson.

THE CLINTON,
1400 Jones st. corner Washington.

4 and 5 rooms, cleg. furn.. unfurn.; marine
view: lights, steam beat, hot water; all cony.

AA—BROOKING APARTMENTS. Sl5 sth St.—
First class except in price; walking distance; 3
blocks Emporium; elec. lights, running water,
free baths, phone and Janitrw service; 1 and
2 rooms, fully furnished for housekeeping, $2.60
per week up; bedrooms. $1.50 week up.

ARGYLE APARTMENTS. 146 McALLISTERNR.
LEAVENWORTH--2. 3 AND 4 ROOM APTS.;
COMPLETELY FURNISHED; LARGE LOBBY;
HOTEL BERVICES; REFERENCES.

SETTLED man. with 3 years' experience as owner
and manager of a 77 room house, would like
position as manager; salary or per cent. Box
3869, Call office.

FIRST (LASS finishers on vests wanted; steady
work. Apply at CHAS. LYONS'. London Tailor.
71f> Market at.

WANTED—Position of any kind by man who
can furnish highest references to honesty and
integrity; 2O years with one house. GF.ORG E
MORGAN. 10 Dodge St. Phone J-2207.

LOST AND FOUND WANTED—By sober, capable man and wife, po-
sitions as care takers, or to lease ranch with
chickens, or privilege to raise chickens; refer-
ence. Box 3857 Call office.! IF YOU LOSE ANYTHING—Advertise it

'here. It will be returned to you if an honest
i person finds it. Remarkable recoveries are
i broogbt about every day through these col-

IW YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT TO!
THE

WANTED—By sober cook*, work in small restau-
rant, or will take s*n;ond or fry, or night work;
understands counter and gas work; city or
country. Box 3868. Call office.
OUNG man. 32, married, university graduate,'
with thorough. knowledge of English and Ger-
man and with 6 \u25a0 rears'/ experience as ,- beek-
keeper and correspondent, r- wants. office . work
several boors daily or all day; references.' Ad-
dress A. P., 3845, 17th St.

San Francisco Call
lon and Found Bureau
Third and Market Streets

Get a claim check. Have' it advertised. Re- 1

claim it If the owner does not. \u25a0" 12 \u25a0

THE LAW—People who find lost articles
are Interested Id knowing that the state law
Is strict in requiring them to seek the own-
ers, through advertisements and otherwise.

!and that failure to ;do \u25a0 so. if proof ; can be
shown, Involves a ' severe penalty. \u25a0

FLATS' TO LET
Continued.'". * -.'\u25a0

SANCHEZ • St.. 1245. corner Jof 26th—Upper.
\;: sunny, modern,' 6 room flat with large Inclosed
:', porch; close to 2 car lines; rent reasonable." :•

TAYLOR St.. 122*. Bear \u25a0 Clay—New :4 \ room Jand
bath apartment flat.: with beautiful unobstruct-

i' ed marine 5 view: " large ; Hatht Runny rooms;, rent
\u25a0 $35. " SHAINWALD. BCCKBEB & CO., 27
-;\u25a0'-:Montgomery:St.; Vl.:-;,-- "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>:'."\u25a0 -•\u25a0?-"--j:v .--•-''\u25a0'- ' -V-

FOURTH' «v.. 21«. : nr. California—Kent'; a l»rc».
::«* comfortable sunny **anil » modern "Sflatv at \*the
* MAYFAIR APTS.: $22.50 and $25; de-
•,\u25a0•;isirable in i;every*respect.;? See them now.'.:

1 :\u25a0 UNUSUAL opportunity v
Green 1' «t.. 2281. between iFlllmore and r: Steiner,
V; Harbor View: \u25a0'• 7•; room ' upper •flat: s every • room
{&sunny; ?. rent: $30.; See ,t owner. 10-12. * 2-5 dally.

AA—GORDEN ALEXANDER, 1801 Sacramento
st. cor. LarkiD -Nicely furn., front. 4 room
apt*.. $35 to $4."i: 2 rooms, $20 to $38; 3
ronms. $30; elevator; janitor service.

YOUNG man, 33, desires position with good busi-. ness bouse; 14' years* } commercial experience;
reference,. Address CAPABLE, box 3804. Call.

WAIBT finisher and helper. 2001 California.

GIRL wanted. QUIRK BROS.. 51S Howard at.

WANTED—Picture play writers: big pay; will
team you. Picture Play Association. S. F.

ERRAND girl. 2001 California st.

AAAA—Girls for factory work. Apply W. A.
PLUMMER MFG. CO.. 37 Front st.

AA—Power machine operators wanted. Apply
W. A. PLUMMER MFG. CO.

GIRLS wanted. Pacific Folding Box Factory.
"IS Mission st.

YOUNG man, 20 years old. who has had 3 years'
experience, desires position in office: can fur-
nish references as to character and ability;
lowest salary $r>O. Box 3844. Call office.

LOST—On county road between San Mateo and
San Francisco, lady's handbag containing
gold watch marked M. G.. rosary and sundry
articles; suitable reward for return. STLVIAN
SCHNAITTACHER. apt. 66, Keystone, corner
Washington and Hyde .. sts.

YOUNG couple, no children, want positions, city
or country; wife pood cook, man understands
all kinds ranch work and care of horses. Ad-
dress bos 3802. Call office.

YOUNG man wishes position as dairyman, pri-
vate place preferred. Address box 3976, Call
office. References.

YOT'NG man wishing position at anything; vio-
linlat of ability. J857 Sntter st.

YOUNG man would like employment; has talent
for drawing and music. 1406 Sanche* st.

FOUND —In Bush st. bet. Lacuna and Octavia.
bunch of keys, whistle attached. Same can be
bad by applying at the Call Lest and Found
Bureau.

LOST—On Friday evening, a gold watch fob.
monogram A. M. A. Finder please return to
614 Front st. and obtain reward. EMPLOYMENT WANTED

FEMALE
AA—Lady willow worker will call; willow plumes

and bands made frorc. old feathers and boas:
repairing; small salary or by day. Phone
West 221.

CHAMBER MAID, housework or waitress: to
sleep home. Phone West 8774. apartment 40.
or West 9020.

LOST—At 6th and Market sts.. black rubber fan
for nee of deaf. Return to Call office; reward.
If necessary.

LOST—A gold bracelet ikeepsake > between the
Empress and 4th st.: reward. 3655 20th st.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

BBICK works superintendent of lifelong experi-
ence require* position; used to ail kinds of ma-
chinery, updraft, downdraft and continuous
cilnv; wfll be in San Francisco 3 days only if
co business turns up. Apply by phone or letter
to Winchester hotel annex, Douglas 2250. Home
J 2227, to FRED RICHARDS.

BY first class painter, paper banger and tlnter,
work from owners by contract or day; will
furnish tools. Box 3841. Cal! office.

DESIGNER and fitter on ladies' suits and cloaks
desires position with first class local bonse
only: formerly with leading New York and
Boston establishments. Box 3837. Call office.

EXPERIENCED female cook, one of New Or-
leans' best French and Creole cooks, wants po-
sition in a good private family; best of refer-
ence furnished. For particulars address GEO,
W. STOVALL. 238 Townsend St., or 8. P.
Commissarr. San Francisco.

COOK8 —German and Wife, thoroughly experi-
enced, meat, bread and pastry, for hotel. In-
stitution, mine Or mill; references. 711 Web-
ster st.

GOOD, reliable woman and son desire steady
work on ranch; first class cook; son all round
man on farm. Address 1718 15th ay. South.

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS. APART-
MENT HOUSE. HOTEL OR RANCH WORK:
BEST OF REFERENCES. PHONE KEARNY
1676. OR WRITE BOX 2008. CALL OFFICE.

\ CHINESE} family cook want* position In family.
y City address. Lua' Son Foog, 950 Stockton St.,
f room 52. Phone China 974. *\u25a0-;"•" .\u25a0• *\u25a0\u25a0. :

CARD WRITER, first class department store
man. wtebee position. Box 3524. Call office.

COOPER wants position, city or country; experi-
enced in all branches. Box 3864. Call office.

ENGINEER, first class mechanic, wlsbee steady
position In electric. !ce or refrigerating plant;
age 38: good references. Box 3808. Call office.

EXPERIENCED traveling : salesman. *- Just from
south, open for positionf with reliable firm:on
salary and commission; your \u25a0 address and will

» call. • Box 3»44, Call office. : .
EXPERIENCED baker and pastry cook for hotel

or restaurant; country preferred. Bos 3937,
Call office.

ELDERLY man desires situation as choreman,
city or country; reliable and industrious. Ad-
dress box 3950. Call office.

EXPERIENCED checker with best of references
desires steady work. Box L848. Call office.

MAYFAIR APTS.. * 216 4th ? ay.. nr. California—
> > Large, ; comfortable, sunny, modern '*\u25a0 flats; de-r:; sirable. In ; every respect: > rents' $22.50 ; and $25.

See them <atjonce;-^*AllsconTeniences. = . '

J^^EMS^N^D^SVPPUES^
i MEN, \u25a0 women; Ilearn \u25a0 barber trade; we teach yon

in 8 weeks, pay wages while learning:;do not
I be deceived by, so called colleges; get In under

Moler System ? and ilearn \u25a0 right: 40 colleges In
--\u25a0" U. S. A.: call and let us explain. • •-\u25a0 ' x;

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
* 234 3D ST. BELOW HOWARD.. 1 \u25a0

SPECIAL sale on second hand barber,chairs; re-
\u25a0 | volving chairs jfrom $10 up: '. hydraulic Ichain

from $15 op. We must have the room; boy
now, •-' pay J later. fe*Come fand ? see ifor -yourself.
DECKELMAN BROS.. INC.. BARBERS* SUP-

PLIES, 162 TURK!BT., S. F.iv^-gi
1

1 BARBER *Iwanted—BlS 5* guarantee," * percentage
over $28; only first class man need apply.'";so3

\u25a0 IKearny st. vV^;•j'tv^'ir,v"*r:'-*-:-.*v\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•..-\u25a0';.\u25a0\u25a0.,*

SEEI.Y'S Is the place to buy barber goods cheap;.
' \u25a0 new Istand Ibottles. 181 cents; Iother | goods; ac-
! cordingly. 394; Hayes St.: Park 1242. ~?': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :yr :\u25a0

| TWO chair barber shop for sale; established 16
\u25a0 years; $150; rent free up to October 1. 2402

Butter St.. corner IDevisadero. .; .
FOR sale—At \u25a0 your;own price. 3 hydraulic chair.

•\u25a0••: combination \u25a0 case: shop; going on \u25a0 homestead.
"NAT" shop. Medford," Ore. . : \u25a0 \u25a0:• *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:';

, BARBER; | steady: short hour*; Ino Sunday Iwork;
bring tools. MILLS5, BUILDINGnBARBER
SHOP. ? ; -..->:;.; \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.---;- :\ -: •;\u25a0--. >^- yg

BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment secre-
\u25a0 tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.; phone gray.*. 5384.*,

BARBER, expert \ mechanic, *aged 30, wants sit-
uation. Box 3fISW. Call office:"-/; - ::v ck!

BARBER wanted, -steadyMo cent shop. Call at
362 Third st.r> :C. ' ''-i.::'':.\u25a0.;':.-: ''\u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0 ' ' '

PARTNER wanted \u25a0 for barber shop at. T 7th jt.
corner Market. * • \u25a0 > ,

i WANTED— first class -barbers. 7 7th St.. cor-
ner Market. I'-^1

'-^ t.r;r'V; •.•\u25a0...-\u25a0\u25a0: :.-• :.y:: ;\u25a0;.- \y.:<

BARBER wanted at 503 Valencia at., PIONEER
I ";.SHAVING PARLOR. ir"^.''-: ;-v' '\u25a0\u25a0*'L; \u25a0 '\u25a0'•'::

\ WANTED—First :\u25a0: class s young, barber; ;\u25a0 steady;.
* 806' Washington St.. Oakland. \u0084 :'..glg&sil

GOOD.* steady barber:i union "wages. < 689'3d *t.'^;
LEARN the barber trade; \u25a0wages while ?learning.

\u25a0\u25a0;. Pal. > Barber College, 145 8d et. below Mission, am

JUST received, a new lot of "Diamond B" strops;
requires bo canvas.tf At BAUER'S. 69 O'FarreU.

FIRST . CLASS barber wanted: • steady: Iguarantee
\u25a0vf $17. a\u25a0\u25a0 week. 184 Montgomery ay. 1 near Kenrny.

TWO CHAIR barber shop for sale; $250; good lo-
!\u25a0'_ cations 414 Santa Clara St.. Vallejo. Cal,

GOOD barber • wants *steady«position iin city or
i-» conn try.U: Room 433. 74 Bth et/;^; '.>\u25a0'\u25a0'. '•. .- \u25a0 :'s

BARBER shop IforIsale, oo account lofIsickness;
wprice $150. 585.Washington at.'^- ''" ' '
WANTED—Barber for Jsteady- work, rrApply> at

469 Tth St.; Oakland. \u25a0\u25a0-', \u25a0 -^\u25a0-V ; »--:'> i-.v:.-;

GOOD barber wanted, steady. '- 737 Montgomery
avenue. . . ' , -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
;•: \u25a0\u25a0;" '....-.\u25a0.•\u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0•.-. -^___ . ' \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0-..-\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0-

-AA—Phone Keamy 747. Home C4578; best Japa-
* oese, Chinese, Filipino help."i531 Grant at.

" " r OSCAR HATBUMICO. •
West saBB..'..v..rr.:r.^v:v:.;t^^.Vr;..B-«0«»
;: All kind* help | furnished I carefully; :select; | dls-

i patch. 1513 Geary st., \u25a0

v : - :' PACIFIC i STATES • CHRONICLE) aaßsaeg
Of employment; \u25a0 call on us; \u25a0 we' furnish , all .kinds
§*reliable, competent! help. 308 ; Lick building;

Douglas 4005. P ' •.>\u25a0•;\u25a0,;,\u25a0\u25a0 -.;,.; •.:.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0„ ;.\u25a0.:--.,

AAA—-JAPANESE % House Cleaning LCo."Ysupplies
-? cooks » or *laondrymen s by*day *ors week. t^,I".

KIMATA. 1948 Bosh St.: tel. West 6919.

JAPAN AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
1«23 Buchanan ? st.: IWest 18546. Home \ 83868. \

M Best help; furnished \ on :short ixxA\c*:w*^?Sm'L
HORI A CO.—Best Jap-Chinese help promptly
m furnished. 1711 Post St.. moved from 1748 Bat*
Si t«r st. ; Ul. West 280 S. MBM.lg^^lg^gg»^
ASIA EMPLOYMENT/BUREAU furnishes all
mkinds competent Japanese. Chinese Iand IFilipino
?1 help. 521 Grant ay.; Doogias 3532. C4665.

PHONE WEST 1731. HOME S2eiB.<^SJ
T. TAMt'RA J& *CO.. 16121 Laguna % St.: com-
petent Japanese-Chinese help at short notice. '-\u25a0\u25a0

ACMEt HOTEL ANDi ABMIBUREAU mtm
Tarnishes white male help. < Phone Kearny 1676.
AOKB > HOTBL AND r FARM ? BUREAU—S«SggW

White | male l help. Phone IKearny > 19T>VWiS
J.-2 CON N,^ Chinese iemployment fi —Phone
i;*Douglas 31«W. ? Home C5085. 786 Clay, *.??-,%;<.:&

CALIFORNIA Hotels Employment Bureau—Head-
mquarters hotel fand institution ihelp, male iand
ft female. 1112 Market St.; phone iMarket 7003.

" _\u0084•.\u25a0\u25a0,,\u25a0 •: .:. \u0084-..;. \u25a0 ... . ; . - \u25a0
..:',!.\u25a0..

AT the | Hughes, Sutter and Franklin Iats. —Large,
s.:sonny,? furn. -. suites, ° $23;; large, upper story

room*. $10. ;•/•'•;';\u25a0.'\u25a0'. v;v™\f."\u25a0\u25a0-'v :\u25a0 \u25a0;;<.-.: -.••:\u25a0 : :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0:.;L
BAKER* at., 1913—Lower floor.«furnished com-

:\u25a0 plete Jfor jhousekeeping; nun <all day. , Hours 2
to 4. •

EDDY at.. 923—Newly furnished nunny !room and
ysbuffet kitchen. $10 a month; , bath, phone. :;'«;\u25a0 4

BUSH r Bt., 1745—2 1hwmekeepinn |rooms, enltabie
-.;,working • couple: phone, gas, bath, regular
*ulnk. laundry; $S month. • '-t^^SBHSSSKt
CHURCH ? St.. i —Two \u25a0 aunnny rooma. I furnished
> complete,:. housekeeping; -*running ; water; - gas
jrange; bath; $13.50 month. rfe > ,:_.._\u25a0.\u25a0.-.'\u25a0-'-.-,

ELLIS. »86. <near; Franklin—Neatly furnished aln-
-; \u25a0•gl« \u25a0 and Idouble! rooms; • all ( outside \u25a0 and <. sunny;

al»o hoi!*ekeeping rooms. ;> o'; .^;,

VILLMORKIat.. 726, near GroTe— large jfront
gjgounny ? light!housekeeping rooms;: also :\u25a0a [single
;*;room;;bath and phone. , - - ,-. \u0084

PULTON- at.. 888. near 1Fillmnre— 2 J sunny | fur-- nished housekeeping | rooms; a no; otheri roomers.
HAIGHT at.. 732—Unnny \u25a0 front 'and <back" parlor;
;-fe running water; ; furnished t for housekeeping.: *

OCTAVIASt., 1257, near O'Farrell -Large 1room;
dpalso ;single; and \u25a02 jrooms; i$12 .on Itop floor. ->

REFINED young woman, neat and good cook.
with child aged 8. wishes position city or
country by Sept. 15. MRS. "O," 915 San
Pablo aye.. Oakland.

CALIFORNIA st.. 3169, Colonial Apartments—
Furnished and unfurnished, from $23 and up;
most elegant aad snnny; convenient.

AA—COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
Polk sta.—Strictly modern, unfurnished family
apartments; references required.

EUREKA apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts,— Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.; phone; janitor service; sunny.

SUNNY up to dnte furnished and unfurnished 2
room apartments; rest cheap. 229 9th st.

lIENDRICK HUDSON—FurnUhed apt«., corner
Washington and Mason sts.: rent reasonable.

SUNNY up to date 2 room, furnished and unfur-
nished apartments; rent cheap. 229 otb st.

SANDRINGHAM Apts.. 1144 Eddy St., facing
Jefferson park—2, 3 and 4 room apartments.

COLUMBUS Apts., NW. cor. Pacific and Larkln—
3 4 room apts.; remod.; unfurn.: $22.50 $23.

7ERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 Sutter—2-3 rms.,
bath: furn. complete; hotel service; references.

CAPP St.. 537. near 20th—New 3 room apart-
ment, 2 beds, open fireplace.

WASHINGTON st/, "•*3361;^ near vArgnello > boule-
-1 \u25a0:* Yard—s7s; v 8*r. and 'b.;" owner ileaving?\u25a0 town;
r,-carpets can be bought reasonable;

t
modern ap-

pointment*.:.:«.! >\u25a0 ;'•" :;::.:y "'\u25a0'".: -"
; , ... :r'.y -.•\u25a0

SITUATION wanted—Chicago business woman of
long experience In general contracting and
building: first clam correspondent and book-
keeper: wishes to locate In the west. Address
box 3R27. Call office.

FIRST CLASS chauffeur,, 25 : years -of : age, 8
Tears* experience Europe; and America, desires
l ; position" in a private family. ~; J. , LAJOS,
Grand Union hotel, 528 Kearny st.

VERY competent, middle aged French widow,
speaking English, wishes a position as house-
keeper for 1 or 2 people, or to take cara of in-
valid: best of reference. Address box 3754,
Csll office.

WASHING done at your own home for 20
cents a dcweii. by expert. Call, phone or write
132 Eaßt St.. room 15; phones Douglas 5302,
Home J-4019.

MALE HELP WANTED
MEN WANTED—Age 18-35; for firemen $100

monthly, brakemen $80, oo nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary; no strike. Positions
guaranteed competent men; promotion. Rail-
road Employing Headquarters. 260 men sent
to positions in Jely. State a***, nend stamp.
Railway Association. Box 3875. Call.

BRODF.RICK st. I*. : 611—Modern y lower flat. . 4
-\u25a0;\u25a0 room*fand "bath;; $13 \u25a0: per .*, month; \u25a0 near r park
\C panhandle... • .".:•:;::-.— :'\u25a0"'\u25a0..;.. "\u25a0;• '•?!\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0-:.::.

SHBURY HTB.--NEW: 5 RMS.; SIN: VIEWS;
HAVES or ISTH st.CARS. 2ST. TREMONT: $22.

CARL St.. 94—Attractive 7 room sunny corner
flat and cement basement. Key at 1410 Ha'srht.

DEVIBADERO St.. 1552—4 room apartment flat;
large, new. modern; $18.

POST at.. 1481—2 larfe sunny rooms, connected;
running water. Aiso a large front room with
alcoTe: reasonable.

SCOTT St.. 2040—2 sunny cor. parlors: complete
for housekeeping: good furniture. Went 2014.

TURK at., 1208—Cle*ne«t. sunniest, moat con-
venient ; furnished and unfurnished; hot and
cold water: $« to $19.

COLE •' st..'! —$35: ,fl ;rooms : and ." b. ; Rust be
»":; seen >to be iappreciated. - >'" : \u25a0"

FTP.ST CLASS German bookkeeper who has had
several years' experience tn office work of tb*
iron business, desires work in San Francisco.
Box 3849. Call office.

VAN NBSB aT.. 311—Sunny furnished housekeep-
ing and single rooms; run. water In all rma.

ANDRE'S 1044 Larkln St.—Cook, commercial
nmel, $60 and fonnd; baker, country hotel, $50
and found; cook, country restaurant. $50 and
found; d!sh washer. $40; kitchen boy, private
place. $25 and found, etc.

FIRST CLASS barber would like to have a Job
in coaDtry: can tend bar also. Address P. E..
1817 Market st.

OAKLAND HSKG. ROOMS

(jOOD. honest, reliable yooag man desires steady
work; has 2 years' experience in the packing
bc\we and butcher business: not afraid of work.
Address JOHN STEFAN. 1138 Mission st.

GERMAN, middle aged and single, wishes work
as •bouseman, bedmaker or janitor; refs. W.
BOHLINO. 5«9 Sacramento st.

GOOD bakers' helper on bread and cakes wanta
work. Box 3930. Call office.

19TH St., 770—2 sunoy furnished housekeeping
rooms.

WANTED*-8 man and husky boys to learn elec-
tricity, brick laying, plumbing or automobiles;
no helper's work; actual work on contract Jobs;
must (niarantee to stay; no drifters wanted.
1201 Call building.

LIVE men to sell watches snd diamonds on easy
payments: liberal commission or salary: no ex-
perience necessary; references. BRILLIANT
JEWELRY CO.. 704 Market St.. 6th floor.

HANDY MAN:;-'-.;- -T- -^,'\u25a0:-"\u25a0'-- \u25a0': '.;- . •-.':; "-\u25a0 \u25a0'^\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0?• Want* a Jo*:at ohorin*. -porter .work, ranch or
• garden: references.". Please phone Kearny.l676.

, or write box: 2177. Call : office^ :\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0.• '.-:,'\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0-;.'

LILY ay.. 426. near Buchanan —Modern 4 room
fiat; rent reasonable.
MALL flat of 5 rooms, $13. Key at 350 Pre-
clfa ay.

MISSION BRANCH OF THB CALL. BLAKE'B
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

FLATS TO LET

J. W. WRIGHT & CO., INC..
228 Montgomery St.. Mills building.

rLATS AND APARTMENTS.
$100.00—10 r.; npper; 1997 Oak nr. Shrader.
jts.y<v>—8 r . ; upp>r: 3838 Sacramento ni. Cherry.
$55.00—8 r. and b.; 1960 Lyou cor. CI«J.
$50.00—ft r.; 025 Ashbury nr. Height.
$45.00—6 r.: 1244 Caiifofnln nr. Leavenwortb.
$45.00—11 r.: lower; 2532 gutter nr. Baker.
$42.60—6 r.; upper; 435 Cherry nr. California.
$40.00—7 r.; upper; 3120 Washington nr. Baiter.
$40.00 —6 r.; 20fi9 Green nr. Buchanan.
$40.00—7 r.; 184ft gutter nr. Buchanan.
$37,50—6 r.; middle; 2050 Union nr. Webster.
$37.50—ft r.; IPO9 Golden Gate nr. Broderlek.
$37.50—7 r.; ISI7 Masonic ay. nr. Waller.
$37.30—7 r.: tipper: "51 Claytoo nr. Waller.
$35.00 —7 r.; lower; 1879 Sutter nr. Webster.
$35.00—6 r.: upper; 2745 Burhanan nr. Broderlek.
$85.00—6 r.; up|jer: 1703 Hyde cor. Broadway.
$35.00—7 r.: upper; 542 Clayton nr. Halght.
$35.00—6 r.; upper: 700 Clayton nr. Waller.
$35.00—7 r.: lower; 2411 Pacific nr. nilmore.
$35.00—7 r.; middle; 48 Baker nr. Halght.
$85.00—-805 O. G. a». nr. Lagnna: store With rtn.
$.15.00—7 r.; upper; 2519 California Dr. Stetner.
$35.00—8 r.; upper; 1592 Fulton nr. Baker.
$35.00—5 r.; lower; 1801 Lagunn nr. Pine.
$3.5.00—6 r.; 117 Central ar. nr. Halght.
$35.00—6 r. and b.; upper; 232 A nr. 3d ar.
$35.00—6 r.; lower; 1407 Octarla nr. Geary.
$35.00—7 r.; 1019% Golden Gate nr. Laguna.
$32.50—6 r.; lower; 1649 Page nr. Clayton.
$32.50—<J r.; upper; 250 Grattan nr. Shrader.
$32.K0-~6 r.: lower; 1019 Golden Gate nr. Lagufia.
$32.50—6 r.: upper; 6*o Sth ar. nr. B.
$32.50—6 r.; lower; 284 A nr. 3d aT.
$32^0—7 r.: middle; 2240 Fillmore nr. Clay.
$32.%0 —6 r.: lower; 679 3d aT. nr. B.
$32.50—4 r.; 625 Aehbnry nr. Halght.
$32.50—7 r.; lower; 2040 Sutter nr. FlUmore.
$32.50—10 r.; nnper; 1483 Oak nr. Lyofl.

f«.sO—* r.i 1323 Masonic nr. Waller.
$32.50 —7 r.; 1118 Buchanan nr. Golden Oat§.
$32.50 —6 r.; 2108 Union nr. Webster.
$30.00 —6 r.; upper: 1365 Page nr. Masonic.
$30.00—fl r.: middle; 1104 Irring nr. 12tJi it.
$30.00—6 r.; middle: 4144 California nr. 34 aT.
$30.00—R r.: 1471 Waller nr. Ashbury.
130.00—6 r.; 35548 20th at. nr. Valencia.
$30.00—5 r.: upper; 1353 AMission nr. llth.
$80.00—5 r.; 3119 California nr. Presidio.
$30.00--6 r.i 1116 Buchanan nr. Golden Gate,
$SO,O0 —C r.; upper; 702 Bth aT. nr. Fulton.
$30.00—flr.: upper; 1565 Page nr. Masonic.
$28.50—6 r.; middle; 766 7th ay. nr. Fulton.
$25.00—4 r.; upp*r; 1199 Green nr. Hyde.
$25.00—fir.; upper; 572 2d aT. nr. Geary.
•25.00—6 r.: upper; 2534 gutter nr. Baker.
$25.00—4 r.; middle; 489 7th at. nr. Pt. Lcboa.
$25.00—6 r.; middle; 2810 AHoward or. 24th.
$25.00—3 r.; low«r: 8811 Clay nr. Pre«Mio.
$2.*i.00—5 r; upper: 534 6th aT. nr. A.
$25.00—3 r.; middle; 2433 Post nr. Broderlck.
$23.00—6 r.; lower: 1112 TrTiog nr. 12ih aT.
$25.00—5 r.; lower: 3309 Clay nr. Presidio.
$25.00—7 r.; lower; 1685 Franklin nr. Pine.
$2.-».00—7 r.; 268 London nr. Brastl.
$25.00—6 r.; upper; SOS CMtro nr. 16th.
$25.00—5 r.; upper; 154 Noe cor. Henry.
$28.50—5 r.; upper; »94 22d cor. Trett.
$21.50—H r.: lower: »44 22tl cor. Treat «t.
$21.00—9 r.; apt. 4; 1515 Jackaon nr. Urkin.
1120.00— 5 r.; lower; 788 7th *t. nr. Fulton.
$2000—7 r. | upper: 1919 Greenwich nr. Laguaa.
$20.00—5 r.: 788 7th aT. nr. Fnlton. *$20.00—5 r.: lower; 2785 Bryant nr. 26th.
$20.00—5 r.: lower; 1277 Dolorea nr. 25th.
$2AO0—5 r.; lower; 1442 Grore nr. Baker.
$18.00— 4 r,: upper; 41 IB Fair Oak* nr. 29th.
$1800—7 r.; lower: 1931 Greenwich nr. Lagua*.
$17.00--4 r.; 347 Liberty nr. Chnrcb.
$16.00—5 r.; upper; 1556 Dolorea nr. Waller.
$15.00—4 r.; lower; 112H Juniper ar. lOtb.
$15.00—4 r.: 1442 AGro?« nr. Baker.
$15.00—4 r.; lower; 41S Fair Oaka ar. 25th.
$10.00—4 r.; twmt. flat: 3088 Duncan nr. Church.

J. W. WRIGHT it CO.,

228 Montgomery at. (MUU building).

FLATS TO LET
:_.". ,_\u25a0. _.- \u25a0•..\u25a0;ppßjnsHEp^.x_-' \u25a0. ;_//-•;;'

BEAUTIFUL newly furnished '- flat \u25a0 of: 3, 4' or 5
::;;\u25a0 rooms, v^4123 , l&th \u25a0 at." corner Castro; cheap.

Phone Mission 773. .-_v':;,rr':.;-^..-'-':.- ~'r*.;~' • i.
jNEW furnished sor * unfurnished flat!of '4 r sunny,

moms and >
bath: low irent. 064 :flth «t. " :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. •

BAKER f- st., ; —Furnished S, lower ;• flat," com-
SS plete [for. housekeeping;«boars from: 2 to 4. -'

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET
FVRJgISHKP

s'\u25a0 ROOM > and 3 room : flat, ;furnished complete.
'0 626 Telegraph '. a v.;-{ 1 ;block ;to\Key Route. si?:; 21

FLATS FOR SALE
SUNNV,s| modern. 4: room * upper flat; *reasonable;
;jj; cheap rent. 1306 st. ; .;= :

: :̂
COTTAGES TO LET

TO • —New jcottage/ s'\u25a0 rooms:'• $12. ' Call before
: 12 at 1204 \u25a0 Peach ; st., or, after 6,at ; 1249; Park

; St., Alameda.. V" : V^'v^."!-:'7-; / v-" : '\u25a0' •'_':"' -V

HOUSES TO LET
_: .\:' ;. ; '/k:.^uxftirivishij;p': :.^.\u25a0.:-\u25a0. \u25a0.: . ,:.-
-$50—747 'Fillraore st, nr. Grove; ill room house;. twater in every I room; 3 very desirable. :: i , * :.

WOODMAN REALTY TO.. 241 Montgomery st.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
_~^~^.—

tTNFIJRN ISHET>
HOLSTES, FLATS. COTTAGES.

*;>' BREUNER'B FREE RENTAL BUREAU. *mDon't I spend % two jor*, three jday* \u25a0 running Iaround
looking»for a•- borne. r- Our Irenting ; expert knows
etery;Ttcant > house \u25a0la the city. Come and tell as
what •*you want. No charge for Iour serTices.; You
are welcome to any Information we can gl?e you.
BRKUNER -CO.;; 13th and Franklin sts. ?;;<:;«:>

SEND or call for new printed catalog. i ÜBO. W.
a*AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway,; Oakland.

HOUSES TO LET ,
FULTON St.. 1104, opposite Alamo square—
MGood Ineighborhood: J8 s sunny ;rooms,? well" fur-
;!nisbed, '-\u25a0 piano;*mnall ; garden, yard; ? basement; \u25a0

"t"*$85. ift-Apply premises afternoons, or DAN
I O'CALLAGHAN. 28 Montgomery »t. ; " \u25a0 -\u0084;;.

n^LSTOJJBJ^
BEAUTIFUL . large and small halls: afternoons
Mor evenings. 2868; Cal. nr. Deris. T. Fill. 1871.

FURNITURE^ 5^U??L
ACMK!FURNITURE i CO., «07 McAllister. Phone*
m Market 16373; 1 53548. Pays | highest s prices % for
!p furn.",*jc«rp*t«,l etc. Hansen.l Mobsted |& Jensen.
WE S bay *household $ goods, desks, s merchandise,*

'», etc. MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.. 1140 Me
i~ Allister jst. ; jphone; Park j860. , ; ' ..' '

C1R DALTON pays! cash jfor jfurn., carpets; large
'or small ; amts. 425 Franklin; \u0084 tel. iMarket , 3740.

FURNJTJJRE^OI^SALE
BRUSSELS Rugs 8:3x10 and 9x12, seamless, di-

rect Ifrom!mill;*large *assortment • 1 $12 to »$16.
Furniture; of*all \kinds, direct ifrom factory, at
wholesale prices. M. H. JOB, factory agent,
832 jfltoekto* jat., bet. ;Pest iand | Butter.

BARGAlN—Fnrnitnr« of \ 4 1room *cottage; *$125;
Mrent $12 '•\u25a0 per month. Call 2010 > Myrtle!St. near

San Pablo it,, Oakland. .
FOR sale—Furniture '. of *,6] room ? flat; |price $100;

rent of flat $15. 866'^ Lydla st.

~~
CAMP FURNITURE

810 BARGAINS IIN TENTS AND CAMP FUB-
MNITCRB. LIEBOLD A!CO S 217-2191 MARKET
m ST.; PHONE KEARNY siS3 1.1C245&.|a,'?15W-?J^

ADVANCE window shade factory; put up at short
jgnotice. GBO. WALCOMjCO.. 1131-38 Butter( st.

UPHOLSTERING
"i. V. CXA. 1411 Polk st. Tel. Franklin 317.

Upholsterer iand t finisher ."?ag.«^3^|*p
Mattresses 2 made « and arenovated.

Furniture made to order., - ''wßma I

HEAD waiter with = experience: in 'American, and
European plan ihotelsg;wantsH situation. Ad-
dress ; box 8836.t Call office. .. .' .-'\u25a0• . - ' .

HORBSSHOER. floor or fire man, sober, wants
position. Address box 3851. Call office.

MAN and wife: wife good coot. neat bocsekeep-
\u25a0sBfc er: man handy in or; ont;of hoaae. handyiwith
'A tods. und«rstand« .\u25a0 gardening, care Jof ;, ho«««,'\u25a0
T^. cow»/ chicken*: •-> ail aronnd aober, rellabl«r crnipl*; 2 r«ar old child;; reference*.nß.' REID,

Coitoa hooa«, 224 3<Ht.<Saa.FraDct«co.:

WANTED—A*foreman S quarryman J|who 5under-
•: amis, •'- working sandstone; - state &experience
ami references; steady \u25a0 work. Address ; box
,Ss22, Call office. ' =,* =1;

MAN to rim cigar stand: experience unneces-
sary; cash security required: $18 a week.
1395 Market st.

20 LABORERS wanted—COWELL PORTLAND
CEMENT CO.. Cowell, Contra Costa county,
Cal.. via B«y Point.

BERKELEY HSKPQ. ROOMS

LEARN surveying and be independent; taught ia
short time; practical, not theoretical; day,
eve. Call 310 Muirhead bid*-. 1278 Market St.

MEN and women; learn barberlng; we must have
more etudeats; absolutely free to next 10 en-
tering. S. F. BARBER COLLEGE. 790 Howard.

MAN and wife, and waitress;: first jclass
help wonts position in country. Box 393-i. Call.

& ANI> 4 room*? piano, bath,"; new,*!modem, ninny;
CSB«*rlortwej«t, 1and !locals; f18.ii180T| Prince.

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAA—JONES at., 1217, nr. Sacramento, the crest

of Nob hill—Affording excellent marine rlew
and panoramic t'bw of city itself—THE WIN-
STON, a residence hotel which is high clacs
and homelike; just opened; permanent guests
desired; ref. required; tel. Franklin 7330.

AfSTIN ST., 320. cor. Franklin—Beautiful sunny
room; bath, electricity: n>at class board; pri-
vate familr: 2 g*nt«. $25 per month. Phone
Market 6616; call roomings or er«ntngg,

AAA—THB WBMPK. 419 Oak st. ar. Buchanan;
flrtt claew room «nd board. Phone Park 5092.

BROI>ERIOK ! at., 617—Room I and % board la Ipri-
m Tat*s family ano otter roomer*; » gas, bath,
w board! first elm. tor 1 or 2 persons; reason-

able. Phone West 9082.

BAKER at., 61*3—Neatly furnished rooma, with
or wlthoot board; snnay; bath and 2 phones.FIREMANiand Bailor* for! steamer for*Europe.

Apply «t 24 Washington st, before a. m.
n* i """\u25a0

• .•^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0miri r tn have t^aßaßaßaßaßata*.
»alid gentleman; Al 10---»l reierencc*. Box j Mfc> wanted *t Iv-i .<a «• 10 erue»r B»""™-

-«ec/i Call ofdee. . - :\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0 - ' '^s&aHSisSS! Daircd :*-sewed * soles, \u0084x, uone in 10 inlnnt««.«w, v.au giuwc: i \u25a0-..,- • .\u25a0 .;\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0 ." .........' :^,. -.-\u25a0.-,\u25a0\u25a0*,- i»- . \u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- "" • \u25a0 \u25a0•-v"-
I r*-: \u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '

CALIT. at., 1941—St. lf*rgar«t'« club for girls,
teachers, students, tnw. wonjen, tourist*; nuniiy

Braw: ; > fine ;bd.; 1rttes : n*». Vk. 3262. H. C-230T.

HOTELS
; AA—OVERLOOKING iWORLD'S EXPOSITION.
1 ;• EL iDRISCO. V;located in the most 'fashionable, .'

residence district In San Francisco, corner Pa-
;cific nv. and Broderlck st.: reservation* can f--i » now ',be made till October 1 for winter months;
[ strictly s*lect family hotel, trequiring refer-

ences; marine view; American plan. :? '
BROOKLYN HOTEL. 360 ;Ist St.. 3 blocks from ;

' Market— A quiet, temperance hotel; board and
room. $1-1.25 per day,> $6 to $7 per week;

i rooms, 35c to 715 c, or $1.75 to $3 per week; ,
• family rooms, $1 day. up: or : $3.50 week up:

-.'-!meals. * 25c: ! free bus. • CHAS-1 MONTGOMERY.

THE 'iWINSTON—Just opened; a high class and
homelike;,a residence hotel located on crest of
Nob ! Hilt,Iaffording • excellent marine \u25a0-view and I
panoramic rl*w of city itself; permanent guests .

. desired;? references required. ; 1217 . Jones st. X
; uear Sacramento; tel.'Franklin, 7330.

HOTEL ;EMPIRE, 111 Taylor: cor. > Turk—Newly;
*i:renovated; shopping district; close; to theaters; .
:1 day 73c 5-week $3 up: bath $1 day, up: Eddy
;V car ;at ferry; 3d s Townsend. S. !P. car Taylor. >;

A—HOTEL -BALTIMORE, 1013 Van 5 Ness it..
. has ichanged management; : steam \u25a0 heated; long .

distance phones In all rooms; room and board
.'.,; $40 np. L. ; McKENNA, proprietor. ;'-. ,

HOTEL' FRESNO,i 447- Eddy—Rates, 50c day.•» $2
,' to $3 ;wk.; • family and country trade solicited;

% lobby, ladles' parlor; s Eddy, car at | ferry, a . ', •: ;

Hotel America, 1045 Market — mod. r.: cheap-
">i est;* best. in .Frisco;, country trade .> a specialty..

HOTEL Roehampton. 419 G. G. '• ay.; everything
{.*'new: ; 150 rooms; -lobby;>priT.. exch.: rates reas."

SEWING MACHINES
SEWING machines, all makes; renting, repairing

MeNALLY.12664 Mission St.; tel. *Mission 202; i
Oakland ioffice. 60 - San' Pablo! ay.; phones Oak- >

; land: 1774. A 4499. g ' "V ; •\u25a0-.-'- '-\u25a0.:.,- \u25a0,^.^-.' ::.T \u25a0

100 DROPHEAD \u25a0; machines, zall makes; perfect -i
\u25a0

\u25a0 order; * $10 up; 'repairing • guaranteed. •\u25a0': CHAS.
PLAMBECK, 590 Valencia st. near 17th; phone

; Park 6331. ,?y \u25a0- : ;,. .::>-,
ALL makes of machines, new and second band;:

renting v and <. repairing; i needles and t supplies.
i E., L. BARQEANT. 531 12th St.: Oakland.

SINGER and all her makes, sold, rented and re-

*; paired.'* 1432 Fillmore; phone West 3139. 53126.*.

MOVING PICTURES
MACHINES and films of all makes for sale, rent

or exch. 4 Calif. Film Exeh., 1065 Mission st.

-. .\u25a0-.,\u25a0\u25a0,..,„.,-\u25a0,.\u25a0,. .:
; :,_^ j:c CARPET CLEANING ;^ . _;
S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 897

'\u25a0 Sutter st. ; phone Kearny 5852 (BLUB WAGON) \'.'\u25a0\u25a0 —Carpets, irugs, quickly.' thoroughly cleaned on :
floor, without removal; estimates free. }\u25a0:-- ;

"ABSOLUTELY the best carpet beating, 3c yard; I
> deal; direct j,with F." A. RICE'S' carpet •• works. \u25a0

1805 Harrison St.: phones Market 262. M1207.

WHEN ; you 'become ; disgusted ', withtpoor ? work, \
send your carpets itos J. SPAULDING '& CO.. I
3.13 Tehama St.;; Douglas 3084. Home J2347. )

AA—NATIONALCarpet Beating Works, Hamp- 1
:/\ ton &"' Bailly. 344-348 . Church st. jMarket; 189:'

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Advanced meth-,,
ods. r, CEO. WALCOM CO., 1131-1139 Sutter st. )

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning.'alterations, ren- ]
ovating, laying. a 560 Devliadero; ph. Park 569. j

STORAGE and MOVING VANS
ANDERSON'S Tranfer and ; Storage : Moving,
• packing, v shipping, jetc.; *trunks ? stored "3 \u25a0 days j

; free. 20 6th st. nr. ;Market;, tel. •Douglas 2177. I

BEKINS VAN/AND;STORAGE COMPANY,
' : -Fireproof -Warehouses, 13th and <Mission.
,:• j-?i, Phone MarkeriB.l4. or Home M1313 .; .i.

WILSONf BROS. CO.. fireproof; storage, moving, .
packing, shipping. Removed <to ; 1636 Market}
st. near Haight. Tel. Park 271. \T.'--

PIERCE RODOLPH ?STORAGE C0.., 1450 Eddy

45st.;;tel;; West $28. Home S2S2B-. \u25a0'?\u25a0; ,\u25a0:'.'

for)sAU:^miscl2ELane6vs
DOLAN -WRECKING AND CONSTKUCTION:
* COMPANY 1609 ; Market 1,000 complete

' toilets,-7 $5; i 500 »sinks,; $1; , bathtubs, 1*$6; • pip»;;
and fittings, second ',hand, half i price. Just '. as •

v good *as *new; s lumber, doors,* windows, -sash, v
'-'\u25a0<> everything \to s build ia5 home; j- 100.000 '. feet fcor- ,
>ruga ted Iron at a snap. Let us figure, your hill%

AAA^~ 2 BATHTUBSJi 3^EINKS^:FOR2 BATHTUBS, 3 SINKS, FOR
:i/'j. , :'-:f^.v?rSALEiCHEAPA^': #.H-.V.^> ; ; \u25a0";:\u25a0.

-'
\u25a0 - 857 Mission st. opposite^Emporium

ONE i Nelson \u25a0 & Kreuter extractor. 1 20 inch counter
*"3shaft, detached; P. one American Jwashing ma-

chine; all in good condition. Apply East > Oak-
land French "<Laundry*4l6 East 15th st.;.Oak'd.

\u0084..,-.v^-:,-:•-. , SECOND HAND PIPE.* " -
- Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw cas-

Ing;*!dipped; lprices«right:« guaranteed 1first ',class.
PACIFIC iPIPE! CO., :\u25a0 Main jand jHoward \u25a0 st*.

~ :~~ SCOTTISH TERMERS, ;h>;\u25a0": .""
Four month* jold r puppies, % both sexes, from best

registered blood line*. , CLACKEN-BRAK
KENNELS^ Mill Valley. Cal. P. O. box 66. -.

roR 3 sale —40 g hp. L gasoline a engines; * 1\ SO s np. .'"
Jf-4 steam '• engine, % good *as; new. -May/ be >" seen ?at

\u25a0}\u25a0 Bay, City =Iron iWorks, corner 3d and Washing-
:. ton . sts., jOakland. "

FOR «ale— Morinfc? picture Imachine, first jjclass {

order, less than half jprice. jCall? Queen thea-
y*ter. 1537 Polkjst. nr. iCal..'latter 2 p. m. \u25a0\u25a0

AA—All siaes istandard S water pipe and *screw
casing; 'guarantee; good as new; get our prices."
WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th St. :-SiS3B

BILLIARD-and, poor table*, bar fixtures, new and :
3d hand; low prices: easy terms. THE BRUNS-
WICK-BALKE-COIXKXDER» CO.. 767 Mission ?

UNCALLED for suits, overcoats and trousers ac
lets ; than Icost jat\u25a0 CHARLES ' LYONS'. London

'\u25a0 Tailor. 710 Market »t.i near ;3d.*a^EsteiaS^P
THREE !vBoston bull puppies, 1fmale. 2 female?;- 9 weeks old. R. V. ROUNDEY,i 1186 :East 15tli:

tit.. East Oakland. - .
2|Brnnswlck-Balke? collender table*. 1 = combina- ;

tion. 1 pool, practically new; $250. Box «815.;•;;Call office. i-. , . -\u0084 _\u25a0
' SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.

THE{HERMAN jSAFE iCO., 126 Folsom; st.!3%Sg§
ARMY TENTS at factory: prices. W. A. PLUM-

MER CO., SW. corner of Front and Pine Bts.^g^j
RAILROADE ticket i for a middle Iaged ilady and S

child Sto lKansas iCity, cheap. Box 1 3922. v Call. i-
BILLARD, pool ? tables and $ supplies ;Heasy | pay.

Pac. Coast Billiard Table C0.,, 547 Eddjst.Tanaß
, Continued on Next Pas*


